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No. 64,148. Horse Slioe. (Fer à cheval.)

Carnden Mears, Frank Warreni Mears, and JIules Aîîgtst Collet,
all of Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 3rd October, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed l5th June, 1899.)

Ciairnb.--lst. A horse shoe, hîaving near the heel thpreof elastie
cushions extending inwardly and adapted ta bear upon the f rag af
the foot and ta project vertically thîerefrom below the tread oif the
slîoe ta form a direct elastic suplport between the frog and the
groutid, and a bar oir bridge piece also projectiîîg below the tread
anîd forîning with said lied cuîshioîîs a full bar cushion, and con-
stitutiflg a direct elastic support between the ground and bar of the
frog. 2nd. A hiorse shoe, coniprisiîig a îoetallic fraine lirovi(ed near
the heel thereof with cushiions projecting iîîwardly and adapted to
bear uipon the frog of thi, hoof, an(d a cu.shion bar or bridge piece
connectîng the snie and( adaîîted ta bear upoîî the bar of the frog
anîd huof, the sai(l cusliois anîd bar being coniposed of a single

piece af resilieiit ioaterial secured by vulcaiiiziiig and extended ver-
tically below the plane ai the tread of the frame ta forai a direct
elastic support lstweeii the gr(iuiud and said f rog anîd the bar
thereof, substantially as deseribed. 3rd. A horse shoe, couiprising a
îîetallic frame provideci iear the heel thereof with cuishions pro-
jecting inwardly andI fuiriiîiîîg elastic suppoirts for the frog of the
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Itoof, and( a bar or bridge piece connecting the cuslîîoîs, the said
cushions and bar being composed of a single piece of resilieîît
inaterial beveled at the front edge thereof to shed gravel anîd dirt
anîd thereby prevent accumulation of the sanie within the hoof,
substantially as (lescribed. 4th. A horse shoe provided at the heel
there>f with a transverse full bar cusition adapted to bear upo0f the
frog anîd bar of the foot, and to externi vertically to aîîproximately
the plane of the tread of the shoe and f ori a direct elastic support
between both said f rog and bar anîd the ground, substantially as
described. 5th. A horse shoe, coînprising a metallic franie A,
provided in its upper and lower faces at the heel with seats C-C' in
commnication thouigh opeiings h, the said seat C being forîned by
an outer wall D and the seat CI by an outer wall E and transverse
wvall F, and cushions G haviîîg their upper and lower parts seated
in said seats and bound by integral portions extending through said
openings said cushions extending inwardly and forming elastic sup'-

p orts for the frog of the hoof, substantially as described. 6th. A
horse sh oe, comprising a malleable metal frame made somewhat

larger than its normal iîîdicated size so that it nîay be shaped cold
an d contracted at the heel and quarters to fit hoof s of different con-
tour, andl providcd at the heel thereof with a full bar cushion
adapted to be conîpressed when the f raine is contracted to better
resist wear, said cushion adapted to bear upon the bar and frog of
the foot and to extend vertically to approxinîately the plane of the
tread of the shoe and form a direct elastic support between said
frog and bar and the grouind, substantially as described. 7th. A
horse shoe, corprising a metallic framre A having a solid fore part,

no-iooved or channeled except as to tlie nail crease and îîrovided
in i pper and lower faces at the heel with seats C-Ci in coninrruni-
cation throughi openilgs h, the said seat C being fornîed by an outer
wvall 1) and the seat CI by an outer wall E and transverse wall El,
cushions having their upper and lower parts seated in said seats and
bouîîd by integral portions extending through said openings, said
cushions extending inwardly and fornîing elastic supports for the
frog of thie hoof, and a cover J adapted to bc irterposed between
the shoe and hoof, substantially as described.

No. 64,149. (sîrtalin Fixtures. (Afttache dle rideau.)

The Forsyth Brothers Co., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd October,
1899; 6 years. (Fîled 6th June, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. The comlîination, with a flexible shade or curtain
andl its spring actuated roller, of flexible guides adapted ta maintain
the lower edge of the shade in substantial parallelism with the roller,
apertured beads carried by the shade and through which the flexible

CguideIs extend, a phîrality of anîtifriction rollers rnounted in each
had andl over which the respective guides pass, and spring pressed

friction shoes pivotally niiite-d upon saidJ heads and adapted to
contact wvith the wiîîdow f ranie, suîbstantially as described. 2nd.
The combination, with a flexible shade or curtain and its spring
actuated roller, (if flexible guides adapted t a inîtain the lower
edge of the shade in suibstantial parallelisin witlî the roller, and
spring actuated friction shoes carried by the cuxtaixi and adapted to
contact with thie window f raine and each coînprising a hiead and a
friction shîoe proper having a tilting or rocking connection with the
head and free ta move bod ily towards anîd froin the sanie, said head
bearing on sairl slîoe wvien in operatîve position, substaîîtially as
described. 3rd. The conîbination, with a flexible siiade or curtain
and its spring actuated roiber, of flexible guides adaîîted ta main-
tain the lower edge of tîe shade ini suîbstantial paralleisnl with the
roIler, anîd spring actuated friction shoes cari ied by the curtain and
adapted to contact wvith thie window fraie and eaclî coinprising a
head through which the flexibîle guides pass, and a friction shoe
which is bodily movable towards and froîn the head, mhereby the
space within the iiead inay be increased to facilitate the inîsertion of


